Western Sierra Collegiate Academy

660 Menlo Drive
Rocklin, CA 95765
(916) 778-4544

2018-19 Student Driver Permission Slip
Student Name:

Grade

The following items MUST be on file with the front office:
Copy of valid California’s Driver’s License
Copy of current California vehicle registration
Proof of vehicle insurance
Driver’s License #
License Plate #
Vehicle/make/Model:
Year:

Description of vehicle (color, make, etc…):

I, the undersigned, do hereby give permission for my child to leave the campus five minutes early to alleviate
traffic congestion. My child may not take other students with them, other than siblings. Student drivers (and
siblings upon approval) will receive an early release pass upon completion of this form.
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

Sibling Transportation: I give the above-mentioned permission to drive his/her sibling(s) to and from school campus
due to the fact that Western Sierra does not provide bus transportation:
Name(s) and ages of sibling(s):
I, the undersigned, do hereby give permission for my child to drive to and from school campus (before and after school
hours only). Also, in signing this, I acknowledge that Western Sierra can in no way be held responsible for my child(ren)
while driving on school grounds. I also understand that Western Sierra is a closed campus and my child(ren) is not
allowed to leave the grounds during his/her lunch period, between classes, or any other time during the school day
(unless arrangements have been previously made with administration).
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

I, the student, do hereby agree while on school grounds to completely follow all driving instructions and regulations as
given in the Parent/Student handbook and to maintain current registration and insurance information. I understand
that any infraction of these rules will result in having my driving privileges revoked by the Administration. I understand
that Western Sierra is a closed campus and I am not allowed to leave the grounds during my lunch period, between
classes, or any other time during the school day (unless arrangements have been previously made with
administration). I agree that if I have to go to my car during school hours, for any reason, that I must get the
permission of a staff member, and I must go through the front office doors only. I agree that if I have to go to my car
because I am leaving campus early that I must go through the front office doors only. Under no circumstances will I
exit through the back gym doors. I agree to drive on campus only before and after school hours.
Student Signature

Date

LO 5/10/18

